1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In implant dentistry, the major challenge is to rehabilitate individuals with loss of bone support, especially in the maxillary arch, due to the natural physiological process that occurs after tooth loss. Remarkable changes will occur in the height and width of the alveolar ridge after the extraction of one or several teeth \[[@bib1]\]. For rehabilitating these areas, one of the options is to use bone grafts, either with autogenous, homogenous, heterogenous, or alloplastic bone and growth factors \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\].

The technique of using zygomatic implants has also been as a possibility for the more rapid treatment of atrophic areas, with less morbidity when compared with the use of bone grafts \[[@bib4]\]. When well indicated, zygomatic implants have a high success rate \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]\], and immediate loading may be used, optimizing the final time for delivery of the dental prosthesis and presenting a high level of patient satisfaction \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\].

Four types of zygomatic implant placement techniques have been described, with the most up-to-date being the exteriorized and extramaxillary types \[[@bib11]\]. The advantages of these two types are that the zygomatic implants, differently form the other techniques, are placed external to the maxillary sinus, prevent possible conditions of sinusitis, the main complication in this type of therapy \[[@bib6]\].

Inclined implants are also indicated for the treatment of atrophic maxillae. In the surgical technique denominated M − 4 only 4 inclined conventional implants are used, and it is possible to rehabilitate individuals without the need for grafts in the maxilla \[[@bib12]\].

Atrophic maxillary rehabilitation with zygomatic implants requires the combination of a minimum of 4 implants; 2 may be straight, conventional implants and 2, unilateral zygomatic implants; or 2 zygomatic implants on each side. Selecting the approach will depend on the degree of bone resorption of the maxilla. In daily clinical practice, this resorption may have occurred to such an extent that in some cases, inclination of the anterior implants may be combined with the apex directed 30° towards the lateral paranasal bone of the pyriform aperture \[[@bib13]\], with placement of posterior zygomatic implants, which is a technique that has not yet been evaluated.

Thus, the aim of this study was to verify, by means of the Finite Element Method, which type of surgical approach could provide better distribution of the stresses and implant stability in the maxilla, and on the zygomatic bone; and compare the exteriorized technique with the extramaxillary type, associated with inclination of the conventional anterior implants.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

In the posterior region, was used internal hexagon zygomatic implant of 4.0 × 42.5 mm (Titanium Cortical Screw Master Zigomax 4.0 × 42.5 mm - Conexão Sistemas de Prótese Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil).

In the anterior region, a morse cone implant 3,5 × 10 mm was used (Flash HI Porous NP 3.5 × 10 mm - Conexão Sistema de Prótese Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil).

With the aid of a universal analog pachymeter with 0.05 mm precision (Mitutoyo, São Paulo, Brazil), the implant measurements were obtained. The implants were photographed on millimeter paper, and by means of the Rhinoceros 3D modeling computer software (Robert MCNell & Associados, USA, Seattle, WA), the virtual models were created.

The same steps were used for fabricating the prosthetic components.

For the straight anterior implants, straight micro-unit abutments with 2.5 mm collar; and for the inclined implants, micro-unit abutments angled at 17° with 3.5 mm collar (Conexão Sistema de Prótese Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) were used. For the zygomatic implants, micro-unit abutments angled at 30° with 3 mm collar (Conexão Sistema de Prótese Ltda, São Paulo, Brazil) were used.

For an assembly with the correct relations of the components on the implants, wear on the implant was performed with a mandril disc, and the relationship of the position between the parts within the implants was studied ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1A: Straight micro-unit abutment with 2.5 mm collar, screw-retained on morse cone implant, B: Micro-unit abutment angled at 30° with 3 mm collar, screw-retained on zygomatic implant.Fig. 1

To make the virtual model of the maxilla, an edentulous model of the middle third of the face with bilaterally pneumatized maxillary sinuses was used, obtained by means of prototyping (Nacional Ossos, São Paulo, Brazil). This was scanned with a 3D laser scanner (Nextengine HD, Santa Monica, USA).

The models were saved in STL (Stereolithography, 3D Systems, Rock Hill, USA) format, for later processing. The use of 3D scanners for obtaining geometric models in Dentistry has previously been documented \[[@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].

After this, the images were imported into the Solidworks 2014 software (Dassault Systems, Solidworks Corps, USA), for editing and preparing the virtual models.

The 3D scanner software reconstructed the model with a network of polygonal surfaces. These polygons were exclusively triangular and flat, and to define a model with adequate precision, dozens or hundreds of thousands of polygons are sometimes necessary. However, the majority of CAD type software programs for editing models, such as Solidworks, do not accept the importation of hundreds of thousands of surfaces. Simply diminishing the number of polygons would result in great distortion of the model. To resolve this problem, an importation supplement of Solidworks called "Scanto 3D" was used. With this, it was possible to transform the polygons into surfaces of the NURBS (Non Uniform Rational Basis Splines) type, for generating solid models, so that these surfaces had the capacity to be curves and register geometrical details on the face itself, thus allowing drastic reduction in the number of surfaces necessary, without compromising the precision of the model.

Eight (8) model were created to represent the clinical situations to be researched. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the zygomatic implants in position; technique used, and the morse cone implants with inclination. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} indicates the properties used of each component of the models.Table 1Models with the position of the zygomatic implants and the technique used, and angulation of implants.Table 1ModelAnterior RegionPosterior RegionImplantRegionAbutmentImplantTechniqueRegionAbutment13.5 × 10\
(Straight)12 and 22Microunit\
2.5ZygomaticExteriorized14 and 24Microunit\
30° × 323.5 × 10\
(Straight)12 and 22Microunit\
2.5ZygomaticExteriorized16 and 26Microunit\
30° × 333.5 × 10\
(Angled)12 and 22Microunit\
17° × 3.5ZygomaticExteriorized14 and 24Microunit\
30° × 343.5 × 10\
(Angled)12 and 22Microunit\
17° × 3.5ZygomaticExteriorized16 and 26Microunit\
30° × 353.5 × 10\
(Straight)12 and 22Microunit\
2.5ZygomaticExtramaxillary14 and 24Microunit\
30° × 363.5 × 10\
(Straight)12 and 22Microunit\
2.5ZygomaticExtramaxillary16 and 26Microunit\
30° × 373.5 × 10\
(Angled)12 and 22Microunit\
17° × 3.5ZygomaticExtramaxillary14 and 24Microunit\
30° × 383.5 × 10\
(Angled)12 and 22Microunit\
17° × 3.5ZygomaticExtramaxillary16 and 26Microunit\
30° × 3Table 2Properties of materials used in the models.Table 2StructureModulus of Elasticity (MPa)PoissonReferencesInfrastructure (Ni-Cr)2030000.30Suansuwan (2001) \[[@bib18]\]Implant (Ti cp IV)1100000.33MatwebScrew (Ti~6~Al~4~V)1050000.36NeodentMini-abutment (Ti~6~Al~4~V)1050000.36NeodentCortical bone134000.30Carter & Hayes (1977) \[[@bib19]\]Cancellous bone13700.31Carter & Hayes (1977) \[[@bib19]\]Resin210000.24

The quality of the mesh and consequently the number of elements has a great influence on the result. In this sense, a large quantity of elements was used in order to seek a well refined mesh. Moreover, to minimize possible numerical errors, a similar mesh was used in the 8 models. The mean number of nodes in each model was 10, 605, 420 and the mean number of elements, 7,612,999. The same could be said of the loading and displacement conditions. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} indicates the quantity of nodes and elements in each model.Table 3Quantity of nodes and elements in each model.Table 3ModelM1M2M3M4M5M6M7M8Nodes1060769910602899106046371060578410601897106069331060531110608201Elements76149437610589761287976131297610425761389976122377615892

After discretization into finite elements, the contour conditions were inserted (restriction of movement and occlusal load).

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the restrictions of movements on the bone ridge of the model. The application force was distributed on the occlusal surface of the working side of the left maxillary first molar, left first premolar, left and second premolar and incisal regions of the central incisor, simulating the occlusal load during mastication, in a total of 150 N ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Restrictions of movements on the bone ridge of the model (in blue). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 2Fig. 3Occlusal load on the occlusal surface of teeth 26, 25, 24 and on incisal surface of 21 (in red). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 3

The simplifications adopted in this study were: plane state of stress, behavior of material considered linearly elastic, isotropic, loading distributed on surface of dental prosthesis/crown and restriction of displacement at the base of the cortical bone in directions x, y and z.

For pre-processing, processing and readout of results, the *software* Ansys (Ansys Inc, USA, Canonsburg, PA) was used. For stress distribution analysis, the Von Mises criterion of equivalent stresses was used.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Von Mises analysis of stress on screws {#sec3.1}
-------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the values of stress on fixation mini-screws of dental prostheses in the different models. M5 was observed to present the highest stress on the screws, and M4 presented the lowest stress.Fig. 4Von Mises Stresses generated on the screws (Values in MPa - Mega Pascal).Fig. 4Table 4Von Mises stress generated in the screws (values in megapascals \[MPa\]).Table 4ModelP1P2P3P4M131.16725.02224.44949.543M219.06712.94714.25628.72M330.6816.34988.464654.37M416.64811.53114.08517.549M563.45137.13250.77759.198M644.4834.90523.17254.639M735.51412.75110.35542.604M824.62817.34334.70343.167[^1]

3.2. Von Mises analysis of stress on bone tissue {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the values of stress on bone tissue in the different models. Readout of the stresses that occurred on the zygomatic process and bone ridge in Models M1, M2, M3 e M4 (exteriorized technique for zygomatic positioning) and only in the zygomatic process of models M5, M6, M7 and M8 (extramaxillary technique for zygomatic positioning), because, in this second technique there is no bone at the head of the implant in the region of the ridge. For analysis of this graph, in general, there was greater stress on the occlusal side, with concentration in the region of the ridge in models M1, M2, M3 and M4; and higher concentration on the zygomatic process in models M5, M6, M7 and M8.Fig. 5Values of stresses on bone tissues in the different models (Values in MPa - Mega Pascal).Fig. 5Table 5Values of stresses on bone tissues in the differents models (values in megapascals \[MPa\]).Table 5ZYGOMATIC 1CM 2CM 3ZYGOMATIC 4ZP1RB1CM2CM3ZP4RB4M10.223385.11076.244612.0024.200479.864M20.072471.17351.03675.5771.806161.316M30.265826.699411.6239.4334.295379.45M40.090991.5162.102510.7091.731645.489M53.612413.60635.25262.245M61.65418.806238.80974.39M717.09216.48827.53934.808M81.20667.407870.69566.4[^2]

3.3. Von Mises analysis of stress on zygomatic implants {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------

[Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} describes the Von Mises stresses generated on the zygomatic implants. It may be observed that M2 and M4 (exteriorized technique without cantilever) and M7 (extramaxillary technique with cantilever) received the lowest stress values on the left zygomatic (side of occlusal load).Table 6Von Mises Stresses generated in the zygomatic implants (Values in MPa - Mega Pascal).Table 6M1M2M3M4M5M6M7M8ZYGO E410.68140.23417.62147.51537.96399.05288.16356.7ZYGO D23.0853.670628.3353.838733.33517.232112.1614.146[^3]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The lowest stress values on the bone tissue with the micro-unit screws were found in the exteriorized technique. Whereas, the extramaxillary technique presented the highest stress values. The lack of bone support in the coronal portion of the implant for resisting the loads in the vestibular direction was different from the pattern of displacement in the exteriorized approach, in which the head of the implant is highly restricted by the alveolar bone in the vestibular-lingual and mesio-distal directions, which in compatible with the highest peaks of stress found in the extramaxillary technique in this research. A similar situation was found in a research in which the intrasinus technique was compared with the extramaxillary technique \[[@bib20]\]. In another study, when the original, exteriorized and extramaxillary techniques were compare, the lowest deformations of bone around the zygomatic dental implants were observed in the exteriorized technique and group with the original technique \[[@bib11]\].

The stress on the maxillary bone that surrounded the zygomatic implants was much higher than that on the bone that surrounded dental implants, however, below the values of static force of the bone, which was approximately 150 MPa in stress and 250 MPa in compression \[[@bib11]\]. Rehabilitation of atrophic maxillae with zygomatic and conventional implants must not involve risk of overloading the surrounding bone. In this technique, Model M4 presented the best stress distribution results. The feature observed in this model was that inclination of the anterior implant with the zygomatic implant placed in the region of the first molar favored the low Von Mises stress values found, showing that the inclination of anterior implants was beneficial only in the absence of the cantilever \[[@bib20]\]. What occurred was that the maximum stress inducted by the more posterior loading without the presence of cantilever was initially transferred to the alveolar bone, and then dispersed by the zygomatic implant. Inclination of the anterior implants in this situation allowed greater stress dispersion, considering that if they had been straight, they would have had limited space for dispersing the stress in the region of the anterior nasal spine \[[@bib21]\]. The cantilever effect is one of the questions that cannot be compromised in implant-supported fixed dental prostheses, which led to model M4 presenting the best results in stress distribution on the micro-unit screws and bone tissue. One author reported that the increase in stress on implants was proportional to the increase in length of the cantilever \[[@bib20]\]. A similar result was found in a study that compared 3 zygomatic implant placement techniques, however, with the use of straight anterior implants, and concluded that to minimize the stress on the zygomatic implant structures, and when the stress and deformation of the bones that surrounded the zygomatic implants were considered, the best model was the one that had 2 straight anterior implants in the lateral incisor region, and one zygomatic implant on each side positioned in the first molar region, in the exteriorized technique. Thus, the exteriorized technique could increase the long term success rate of zygomatic implants, from the biomechanical point of view \[[@bib11]\].

In this research, the authors observed that the lack of bone tissue at the head of the zygomatic implant resulted in the highest peaks of stress on the zygomatic implants ZI4, on the anterior implants and micro-unit screws, as well as on the zygomatic process, in the extramaxillary technique. This was in agreement with the findings of a study in which the authors concluded alveolar bone support for zygomatic implants reduced the internal stresses generated by the occlusal and lateral forces, when compared with implants not supported by alveolar bone \[[@bib22]\].

However, zygomatic bone offers predictable anchorage for fixed dental prostheses in patients who have a severely resorbed maxilla \[[@bib23]\], favoring the receipt and displacement of stress, in addition to emergence of the implant head being more prosthetically correct in the extramaxillary technique \[[@bib20],[@bib24]\]. The highest value of stress on the zygomatic implant in this research was found in the extramaxillary technique, in Model M5, on the implant that received the vertical load, with a value of 537. 96 MPa, however, below the 900 N/mm^2^ tolerated by Titanium alloys \[[@bib11]\]. A similar situation was found for the head of the most distal zygomatic implant in the model without alveolar support, in a recent research \[[@bib22]\]. Differently from the exteriorized technique, in this study the authors observed that the highest stress values occurred on the zygomatic process ZP4 and micro-unit screws P4, in models M5, M6, M7 and M8. Inclination of anterior implants was shown to be more favorable for stress received on the micro-unit screws in models M7 and M8, generating fewer stresses on the anterior screws of model M7. Whereas, relative to stress on bone tissue, model M7 presented the best result, showing that implant inclination diminished the stress on bone tissue only in the presence of a cantilever.

As there is no bone tissue at the head of the zygomatic implant to receive the vertical occlusal load, approximation of the anterior implant to the posterior zygomatic implant generated less stress on the system, whereas the greater antero-posterior distance between the anterior implant and the posterior zygomatic implant increased the values of stress on bone tissue, as shown in Models M6 and M8. Different results were found in a study in which the authors suggested that the cantilever effect contributed to increasing the stress distribution and displacement in the extramaxillary approach, which could be reduced by the use of a support system that uses a short implant and ball type abutment as additional retention for the distal extension of the dental prosthesis cantilever \[[@bib20]\]. In another research, the authors also reported that in the extramaxillary technique, the length of the distal cantilever was almost 2× longer than it was in the intrasinus technique \[[@bib25]\]. Another author related that with the use of the extramaxillary technique, not only was there less contact of bone tissue with the zygomatic implant in comparison with the Branemark and exteriorized techniques, but there was a long cantilever, which was a risk factor for failure \[[@bib11]\].

Bearing in mind the results found in this research, the authors supposed that it would be ideal, whenever bone anatomy allowed this, to use the exteriorized technique, because it presented less stress on the systems studied in this research. Considering that over the years, bone support would be lost at the head of the zygomatic implant BR4 that received the vertical load, the stress would be transmitted to the zygomatic bone ZP4, providing these implants with a longer time of life, and consequently for the prosthetic rehabilitation as well. In a systematic review, after 36 months of follow-up, the successful survival rate of zygomatic implants was 97.86%, showing that this treatment was feasible, and must form part of the implant dentists\' treatment options for rehabilitating patients with severely resorbed maxillae \[[@bib7]\], in addition to promoting their quality of life \[[@bib26]\].

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The authors concluded that the exteriorized technique was shown to be more favorable to stress distribution on the micro-screws and bone tissues. The model with inclined anterior implants associated with the zygomatic implant in the molar regions in the exteriorized technique presented lower tension values for the screws and bone tissues. Alveolar bone support for zygomatic implants reduced the internal stresses generated by vertical force when compared with implants not supported by alveolar bone. Inclination of the anterior implant was shown to be more favorable without the presence of the cantilever in the exteriorized technique, and with the presence of cantilever in the extramaxillary technique.
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[^1]: Legend: P -- Micro-unit Screw; P1 -- right Zygomatic implant screw; P2 -- right morse cone screw; P3 -- left morse cone screw; P4 -- left Zygomatic implant screw.

[^2]: Legend: CM -- Morse Cone; CM2 -- right side; CM3 -- left side. ZP -- Zygomatic Process, with ZP1 being the zygomatic implant on the right side, and ZP4 the zygomatic implant on the left side (region of the occlusal load); and the readout on the ridge received the nomenclature RB, with RB1 being the ridge on the right side and RB4 being the ridge on the left side, respectively.

[^3]: Legend: ZYGO E = zygomatic implant on the side of the load; ZYGO D = zygomatic implant on the opposite side of the load.
